MISSION STATEMENT
"To guide and assist our youth in their pursuit of personal growth
and the meaning of sportsmanship through athletic excellence, that will
improve the lives of all that are involved."

RASA MINUTES
August 10, 2017
Attendees
Stacie Calder
Rich Scott

Bill Coblentz
Bob Bless

Matt Caputo
Paul Hetrick

I. Secretary’s Report: The minutes from the 6/22/17 meeting were reviewed. Paul Hetrick motioned to
approve and Bill Coblentz 2nd. Minutes were approved.
II. Treasurer's Report: The current balance is $89,875.98 in the general account. Deposits in August were
$4.275.15 (Fall Ball registrations, sponsors, parking), The following bills were approved to be paid:
Richland Township
Richland Township
Paul
Total Bills to be Paid

July Loan Payment
Utilities*
Lawn and Golf

$ 0,000.00
$ 0,000.00
$
76.69
$
76.69

Matt motioned to approve the report and Paul 2nd. The report was approved.
The unpaid were reviewed Most were U10 Sunday Select players. An email will be sent to all and Bill will
contact the U10 coach.
III. President’s Report:
 Summer Tournament Season: weather was rough but played more than other years. The tournaments
had fewer teams.
 Facility Report: the fields are looking great. The tractor goes in for tune-up (minor items needed)
 Fall Tournament Season: we have tournaments every weekend except 9/23 due to Richland Township
Community Day. Looking to a closing date after November 4th. Women’s league would like to do a
Fundraiser for Cancer Tournament-Bill suggested they may be able to use the lower 4 fields on
Community day.
 Community Day: Bill would like to set up a table to get the word out on RASA. We have tables, chairs
and a pop-up. Need a small give away for the kids.
IV. Vice President’s Report
 Travel teams try outs are going well. The U12s will be coached by John Wagner and most of the team
will be returning. The U14s are brand new under coach Haines. The U18s are mostly returning and
Mammorella is coaching again.
 Indoor space-with Milford closing it will be difficult to find space. We were banned from Strayer but
Bill has talked to Sylvia Kalazs, QCSD AD and we will be allowed to use Strayer. The idea of building
a pole barn type structure for indoor space was brought up again. Further investigation will be needed.
 QMFA-The President contacted us to see if we would be willing to blast their fundraiser, Purse Bingo.
The board had no problem as long as QMFA is willing to email blast for us.

V. New Business
 Fall Ball: so far we have 35 girls registered. The Proper will sponsor the shirts. Paul Owens will print
the shirts. Bill would like us to find a liason with the YMCA to promote more tball players. Bill would
like to see specialized clinics during Fall Ball. Bob Fafard will be contacted to see if he would do
catcher clinics.
 Sponsor List-Paul would like the sponsor list cleaned up on the RASA website home page. Matt asked
Paul to email him the sponsor list so he could edit the page. Paul also asked if we could possibly start a
program where if a player gets a sponsor they get a discount on their registration. We would look at the
expired sponsor list. The board felt it was a good plan and Paul would work on the details.
Adjournment:
Matt Caputo motioned to adjourn and Paul Hetrick 2nd. All agreed.
Next meetings –Thursday, September 14, 2017
General Board RASA meeting 7pm at Vet Park Clubhouse

